The “beautiful snow” poet is with us once again. He hands in the following:

The sad November days have come—

The sadness of the year—

It’s a little too warm for whiskey hot.

And a little too cold for beer.”

—Boston Herald.

Sophomore—Can’t you work the home folks for money? Junior—No, everybody works but father.

NOTICES.

1908 Relay Train—Meeting in 11 Rogers today at 1 o’clock. It is necessary that every member be present. Important.

Basket Ball—On Wednesday there will be a meeting at 1:05 p.m. in 2 Rogers of all those interested in basket ball.

1909 Meeting.—An important meeting of the freshman class will be held in Huntington Hall, Tuesday at 1 P.M. Results of the class elections will be announced.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY.—The Chemical Society will hold a smoker at the Union tomorrow at 8 p.m. Dr. Henry Fay is to speak on “High Speed Tool Steel,” and will discuss the subject from a chemical standpoint.

MINING ENGINEERING SOCIETY.—There will be a meeting of the Mining Engineering Society in 2 Rogers, Wednesday, at 4:30 P.M. H. C. Plummer, ’06; J. A. Root, ’06; and C. J. Trusnam, ’07, will talk on their summer work.

Tech Show 1906.—Wanted, applicants for position as Assistant Business Manager; experience in card catalogue systems and in general business methods a consideration. Appointments on merit alone. Address communications to Business Manager, Cage.

IT’S A FOWNES

THAT’S ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT A GLOVE

Doctors Say

it is better to shave, but don’t attempt it without the rich, healing lather of WILLIAMS’ SHAVING STICK

THE GIRLS ARE FOND OF THESE TECH EMBLEMS

Greatest Variety Lowest Prices

BENT & BUSH

15 SCHOOL ST. BOSTON, MASS.

MISS EVERETT

Stenography, Typewriting, Duplicating

486 Boylston St. Room 3 'Phone 21840 G.B.

—THE GARRISON HALL CAFE

Solicits the Patronage of TECH STUDENTS

Cuisine and Service Excellent

GEORGE R. HOWARD

$5.50 FOR $5.00

We have inaugurated a commemorative meal ticket especially for STUDENTS.

TRINITY Petit Lunch 2 STUART COURT STREET

REGULAR MEALS 20c. and 25c.

Served from 3 to 8 p.m.

The Tech Pin

Fraternity Pins and Seals

Henry Guild & Son, 26 West St.

HATS

For All Occasions and of Every Description

HALL & HANCOCK

420 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

3 doors from Summer St. North

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

Huntington Ave. and Exeter St.

PATRONAGE OF “TECH” STUDENTS SOLICITED IN OUR CAFE AND LUNCH ROOM

The attention of Secretaries and Banquet Committees of Dining Clubs, Societies, Lodges, etc., is called to the fact that the Copley Square Hotel has exceptionally good facilities for serving Breakfasts, Luncheons or Dinners and will cater especially to this trade.

A. H. Whipple, Proprietor

VEGETARIAN RESTAURANT

555 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

NEXT TO BACK BAY P.O.

STONE & WEBSTER

Electrical Experts and Engineers

84 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.